[Studies on calcium absorption out of a calcium-vitamin-D-preparation using calcium-47 (author's transl)].
Calcium absorption in man was studied by means of labelling an ampoule of Frubiase Calcium forte with calcium-47. For comparative purpose a solution containing the same amount of calcium salts as the ampoule was labelled as well. Already 10 minutes after oral administration of Ca-47 in 10 ml of Frubiase Calcium forte radioactivity was statistically significant measurable in blood. At the same time there was no significant radioactivity demonstrable out of the calcium salt solution. Between 45 and 120 minutes following oral application of the isotope both groups showed a statistically significant difference concerning the measurable blood activity. The Frubiase Calcium forte values were always higher, especially one and two hours after administration of the radiocalcium (up to 40%). The levels at these times correlate well with the total calcium absorption. Measurements over the compact bone region of the ankle demonstrated significantly higher values of calcium-47 in case of Frubiase Calcium forte compared with the calcium salt solution. These findings indicate in the case of Frubiase Calcium forte a higher bone mineral accretion. There is a good direct proportionality between the amount of these values and the total calcium absorption.